To,

1. The Secretary,  
   Mumbai Customs Preventive Superintendent Association
2. The Secretary,  
   Mumbai Customs Appraising Officers’ Association
3. The Secretary,  
   Mumbai Customs Preventive Service Association
4. The Secretary,  
   Mumbai Customs Ministerial Officers’ Association
5. The Secretary,  
   Mumbai Customs Group ‘C’ Officers’ Association.
6. The Secretary,  
   Nhava Sheva Customs Karmachari Sanghathan (Group-D)

Sir,

Sub.: Holding of Joint Consultative Machinery (JCM) -Reg.

Please refer to the above mentioned subject.

In this regard, it is informed that the Joint Consultative Machinery (JCM) Meeting will be held on 18.02.2020 at 11:00 AM at Conference Hall, 6th floor, JNCH, Nhava Sheva

Therefore, it is requested to nominate the representatives authorized to attend JCM meeting.

आपका आभारी

(लापसा रंजन दास)

सहायक आयुक्त सीमा शुल्क
कार्यकीर्ति और स्थायित्व अनुभाग,
जेएम लीग, न्हावा-शेवा

Copy to:
1. Pr. Chief Commissioner of Customs, Mumbai Customs, Zone-II
2. Commissioner of Customs (NS-Gen, I, II, III, Audit, V), Mumbai Customs, Zone-II
3. Addl. Commissioner of Customs (NS-Gen, I, II, III, Audit, V), Mumbai Customs, Zone-II
4. PSO/ASO/MSO Section
5. CHS Section/ JNCH
6. Notice Board/ JNCH
7. EDI (for uploading on JNCH Website)